A set composed of 27 phages is described for differentiating Salmonella spp. representative of groups A, B, C1, C2, D1, D2, E1, E2, E3, E4, G1, K, and N. All of the 1,245 cultures used in this effort were typable and were differentiated on the basis of the 420 phage patterns observed. All results were reproducible. Characteristic phage patterns were produced by a variety of Salmonella serovars isolated from campus incidents and a number of hospital, family, restaurant, and processing plant outbreaks to indicate an existing epidemiological relationship.
Salmonella spp. were first identified in the last half of the 19th century and have since troubled health authorities everywhere. Salmonellosis is a widely disseminated disease affecting both man and animals and is far more widespread than is generally appreciated. An estimated two to four million people are infected annually in the United States alone, and according to recent reports, the incidence of Salmonella infection is in ascendancy around the world. Though the ubiquitous nature of these microorganisms appears to emphasize the futility of total eradication, these infections can be prevented if the presence of the offending organism is established and control measures are implemented accordingly.
More than 2,000 Salmonella serovars have now been recognized and cataloged, and new isolates continually supplement this already numerically impressive collection. The number of existing serovars in itself is not particularly disturbing, for it can actually be epidemiologically useful, especially if the serovar is uncommon and not widely encountered. Some cultures, however, are quite common and cannot be adequately characterized serologically for epidemiological application. Under these circumstances, measures must be taken to further delineate the types involved, and here, phage typing is an invaluable adjunct. The procedure is, however, complex and probably most appropriate for a reference laboratory.
In keeping with our own diagnostic interests and to contribute to a growing technology, we developed phage sets for a number of serovars such as Salmonella anatum, S. binza, S. enteritidis, S. heidelberg, S. newport, S. senftenberg, and S. thompson (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . In the course of our activities it was observed that a phage intended for a given serovar could also be used to characterize isolates that were not serologically identical or that did not even belong to the same serological group. Given this revelation, phages that were originally intended for specific serovars were incorporated into a single set consisting of 50 phages and used to characterize Salmonella isolates indiscriminately (10) .
In recent months, in an effort to make our phage typing procedure more cost effective and less time-consuming, a combinatorial evaluation of our phages and phage patterns was conducted, and it was determined that a reduced set of 27 phages would be more practical for our purpose and could be used without compromising any significant attributes ( Phages were isolated by enriching individual, untreated sewage samples (100 ml) with 6 ml of a 1.5-h incubated broth culture of one of the serovars under investigation. After 18 h of incubation, broths were passed through a 0.45-p.m membrane filter and assayed for the presence of phages by spotting the filtrate on the culture used in the enrichment process.
The culture used to detect phages was prepared by inoculating 6 ml of broth that was subsequently incubated for 1.5 h or until growth was barely evident. At this stage, the microbial population was about 9 x 107 organisms per ml. A 2-ml amount of this broth then was applied evenly over the surface of an agar plate, allowed to dry for 15 min, and spotted with a drop (0.04 ml) of the filtrate from a Pasteur pipette. After the drop had been absorbed thoroughly (approximately 15 to 20 min), the plate was inverted, incubated overnight, and examined the following morning. If isolated plaques appeared, they were purified three times by serial, single-plaque passage. In cases where phage activity was too extensive to permit singleplaque isolations, the assaying procedure was repeated with a series of diluted filtrates. Phages then were propagated on the basis of a method described by Swanstrom and Adams (11 Approximately 95% of all of the Salmonella isolates belong to serological groups A, B, C1, C2, D1, D2, E1, E2, E3, and E4. Already we have phage typed 86 different serovars representative of the above groups plus a group G1 and two isolates typifying the further groups K and N.
Numerous Salmonella serovars exist, and any one serovar can suddenly assume a position of prominence. Under these circumstances, it is unlikely that serovar-specific phages will be available for laboratory use. Consequently, the convenience of a single, wide-spectrum, general-purpose phage typing set has obvious advantages.
